Sports Premium 2014-15
Total funding received: £8,980
Expenditure

Activity

Purpose/Impact

£2,001.89

General equipment
purchase

Complete review and update of school stock to
ensure that all equipment is in place to teach all
aspect of the school’s new long-term overview,
enabling complete coverage of the new PE
curriculum including a variety of new sports

£2,855

Outdoor activity days at
the Dean Field Studies
Centre

All Key Stage 2 classes undertook a day of
physical activity and challenge at the Dean
Field Studies Centre. Children took part in large
scale problem solving challenges, engaged in
an active forest walk and pushed their limits in
physical challenges such as climbing Jacob’s
Ladder and jumping the leap of faith. These
physical activity trips linked to the school’s new
learning skill curriculum. Class teachers and
children reported how much they enjoyed
pushing themselves out of their comfort zone
and the opportunity to utilise their learning skills
in a physical, outdoor environment.

£3,085 (this
include a
£205 ‘taster’
session)

Bouldering @ The Bristol
Climbing Academy

Many of our children come from deprived
backgrounds, so to promote interest in new and
different sports which many would otherwise be
unable to access, a six-week course of
intensive bouldering training has been booked
for Year 4 classes for their Outdoor and
Adventurous Activity PE unit. Once complete,
children will gain Level 1 NIBAS certification,
giving them a qualification to walk away with
and affording them the opportunity to pursue
further awards outside of school.

£1,020

Family swimming sessions

Following the popularity of family swimming
sessions run last year, the school booked
further sessions at Easton Leisure Centre. The
sessions encourage family swimming, activity
and fitness, and form part of the school’s new
drive toward improving the fitness of the wider
school community.

£100

PE conference for subject
leader

This conference updated the PE subject leader
on the latest developments in PE, fitness and
sports premium spending which will inform the
2015/16 subject action plan.

Total spending: £9,061.89 (deficit of £81.89)

